
Smart k Silberberg.
OIL CITY, PENNA.

An Ad full of Ferceful Facts.
Fresh Features of our

Biq and busy Summer Sale.
We've given our Mid-Summ- er Sales newer, bolder

elements of importance. Most ot our odds and ends,
remnants, broken lines and miscellaneous assortments
have been buried out. In their place merchandise,
fresh, inviting and radiant with seasonable interests.

September Sales of Silks.
A Black Silk Sale in September is something of an inunvalion in Dry

Goods procedure, but this Silk .Store of ours has a way of doing things iu its
own peculiar fashion a fashion that's especially acceptable to its patrons.

Black Silks can be purchased later on, but not on the terms quoted now,
by any means.

Black Taffeta, 85c quality, 60c a yd.
Black Taffeta, $1.50 quality, $1 19 a yard.

h All Silk Satin Duchess, 8jc quality, 69o a yard.
h All Silk Satin Duchess, $1.00 quality, 79c a yard.

$1 50 Black Peau de Soi, 24 inches wide, $1.19 a yard
S1.25 Black Teau de Soi, 22 inches wide, 98c a yard.

ColoieJ Taffeta Silks, best quality, warranted to wear, 85 cent
quality, 69c a yard.

While Taffeta Silks, the kind that is sold all over at 85.--, 69o a yd.

END OP THE SATIN FOULARDS.
All we have of the 75c and $1 Foulards grouped together at one price, 39c.

FALL BLACK GOODS ARE BEADY.
A goodly majority of the black weavings for fall are ready for inspection.

Dame Fashion has been sotnewat partial to fabrics of past acquaintance.
Among a wore or more of well known weaves are MOHAIR CREPE
CLOTHS, PLAIN AND PEBBLE CHEVIOTS, SURAH TWIL8, SAT- -

PRUNELLAS, DROP DE ALMAS, Camel's Hairs, Wool
Peau de oois, Venetians, Melrose Broadcloths. The best line of Black goods
to be found hereabouts.

High Class Wash Goods Beautiful Novelties Marked Down. 50c lo

' $1.00 Fabrics at 29c.

All our Swelleet Wash Goods are mvolved in this movement. The
most ultra styles the finest and prettiest weaves dropped from Europe and
America, all to be marked 29c a yard.

SMART & SILBERBERG,

OIL CITY, PA.

11CI1TO.G.I

fc.n Old Politician's Desire For Re

venge Upon Republican Leaders.

TO HOLD BOLTING CONVENTIOM

Wansmakerism Called Upon To Heir.

Out a Desperate Attempt To Injun
he Candidates on the Republicar

State Ticket
(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia. Sept. 3. Colonel Alex
anrter K. MeClure, who has been s
member of every political party thai
has had an existence during the last
half century, excepting, of course, th
Prohibition party, has determined tc
hold an Independent state convention
in this city on the 12th of September
Colonel MeClure Is Just now on th
rampage and is out for revenge. Hi
i disgruntled because the Republican
organization of this city refused tc

renominate his brother-in-law- , Simon
Gratz, for the lucrative position ol

member of the board of revision ol
taxes. Mr. Gratz has been a membei
of this hoard for a number of yeart
and under his administration there
have been many complaints regarding
the discriminations in favor of tht
wealthy classes In the assessments ol
real estate for the purpose of taxation

WHY McCLL'RE KICKS.
The Republican leaders of this cit)

determined to reform present condi
tions and they had a bill passed at tht
last session of the legislature repeal
lng thewot under which the member!
of this hoard were appointed by tht
board of judges, and requiring that
these positions shall, hereafter, be
filled by elections by the people.

MeClure was Intensely disappointed
over this move and he Bwore ven
ganee against the Republican part)
leaders in this rity and in the state.

He had been petted and favored b)
the Republican organization for a

number of years and he seemed tc
have gotten the idea that be musl
nave everything ne wanted without a
question being raised.

A CASE OF BROTHER-IN-LA-

Another brother-in-la- of MeClure
Alfred Gratz. almost cost the Repufr
licnn party the loss of the office ol
register of wills some years ago when
he was forced upon tbe Republican
party as its candidate by the late
James MrManes, to oblige MeClure
who was, at that time, at the head
of the Philadelphia Times, and whe
worked all parties to accomplish hie
personal ends.

There was a popular revolt against
the Gratz nomination and he only won
out at the polls by the aid of Demo
crats who believed in McManes and
who sold out their party nominee and
gave Gratz hla election by a misera
ble plurality of Ies3 than 2,011ft, when
any strong randidate should have had
40,000 majority at least.

Now. MeClure, although It Is about
time for him to retire from the po-

litical arena, demands the
of bis second brother-in-la- for the
board of revision of taxes In this city,
and because the leaders of tbe Reuub- -

liean organization have determined to
shut off the MeClure Income from the
Republican party he proposes to Join
hands with the remnants of the old
insurgent organization, and have a
state convention all to himself, with
Wanamakerism supplying the funds
to finance the game, and seek to cut
down the Republican majority In the
coming state campaign.

MeClure Is the chairman of the
"Union party's" subcommittee

which Is running the Independent
movement in the state, and George
E. Mapea, an old time Cleveland sup-

porter Is secretary of the committee
which has the matter in charge and
which Is looking after the transporta-
tion of small fry and disappointed
politicians, who are willing to come
here and figure In an Independent con-

vention provided their railroad fare Is
paid, and they are given money to pay
their board and meet other "necessary
expenses."
TO BE A PACKED CONVENTION.
The original proposition was to hold

this Independent convention In
but when a canvas of the

state disclosed the fact that it would
be Impossible to get any number of
representative men to attend such a
gathering from the interior counties
the plans were quickly changed and
It was determined to seek the aid of
the Wanamaker contingent in this
city and to have them hire enough
men to make a fairly good showing
at the convention.

It Is known that arrangements have
already been made to get a large num-

ber of politicians who have been dis-

missed from various departments In
this city to go as "delegates" to this
fake convention and to endeavor to
make it appear that there Is a great
popular sentiment against the Repub
lican ticket

There will not be one per cent, of
the men In this convention who will
not be there for a selfish and personal
Interest and who will not hope to gain
something through the defeat of the
Republican party.

TO NAME A DEMOCRAT.
There is no indication that there

is to be any change from the original
program for the nomination of the
Democratic candidate for justice of
the supreme court, Judge Yerkea. for
that office, and the selection of E. A,

Coray, a Wanamaker instrgent of Lu
zerne for state treasurer. The Me
Clure crowd still want to have the
Democratic candidate for state treas
urer, Representative Palm, withdraw
from the fight In order that they may
have Coray's name placed unon the
Democratic ticket, but It is not believed
that this can be accomplished.

Onljr On of Crew of 40 Raved.
TUKIIlZONPi:. Asintic Turkey. Sept.

J. I'lie Jtflui:iii Xiirnniuorr,
hound firm Jtntoiini for Itnmlniy, tank
ni'Hr Athmn. itli the exemption nf one
mau the entire uuiiilKTiiig J", were
druu-neil- .

Carnegie Itewarils Urate Miner.
I.OXliOX. S. pt. ."J. Andrew Curuegw'

has giren 1(111 ( ,h h to Slit diluii. Law,
.l.ini mid lii k. four miner who dis-
played 4nininttr bruvery in the res
cue of their comrade at tire tiuie of
tbe recent IMuilirixtlc (Perthshire) col
liery disuHti r.

STi ALERT

Developments in Allegheny Coun-

ty Won't Heln Insurgents.

REGULARITY WILL PREVAIL

Republicans Will Enter Upon the

State Canvass With a Determination

To Crush Out Possible Opposition In

Next Year's Gubernatorial Campaign
(Special Correspondence.)

Harrlsburg, Sept S. No doubt the
sensation In state politics of the last
week was the action of the recorder

of Pittsburg In removing from office

a number of well-know- supporters of

Senator William Fllnn, and supplant-

ing them with men Identified with the

stalwart Republican forces of the Al-

legheny county politics.
These changes were not unexpected

and there was reason to believe that
they were to have been made some

time ago. No matter what construc-

tion may be placed upon the action of

the recorder, It Is a fact that there
will be no serious severing of the per-

sonal and political relations which

have existed betv. een the stalwart Re-

publican leaders of western Pennsyl-

vania.
THE SAME OLD GAME.

The Insurgent newspapers have
been endeavoring to make capital out

of this move on the part of the new

recorder, but they have thus far failed
to make any impression upon the par-

ty men who believe In the principle of

majority rule, and who hold that any

man Identified with a party organiza-

tion should promptly and gracefully
submit to the will of the majority.

The most labored efforts have been
made during the last few days to have
it appear that there Is a serious breach
between Governor Stone and Senator
Quay over the action of the Pittsburg
recorder, but there has not been the
slightest foundation (or any such
statements.
STALWARTS WILL BE STRONGER

The stalwart Republican organiza-

tion in Allegheny county will be

strengthened, and the predictions that
Allegheny county will give the largest
Republican majority to the state tick-

et that has been gotten from that
county in recent years in an off year
campaign will unquestionably be ful-

filled.

The opening of the Republican state
campaign, which will occur within a
few days, will be marked by a de-

gree of enthusiasm among the rank
and file of the party organization such
as has not been witnessed in recent
years.

There is a disposition to prepare
for the campaign which is to take
place next year over the election of a
governor, and to silence, for all time,
tbe guns of the Insurgent batteries
which are being directed against the
regular Republican organization.

The Insurgents are not even a little
bit hopeful in the present canvass, and
if the stalwarts only put their should-
ers to the wheel and roll up an Im-

mense majority this fall, they will
practically dispose of the opposition
for next year's campaign. The insur-
gents, now that Flinn has been de-

prived of the source of all his political
power, the control of the patronage
in Pittsburg, cannot bank upon any
western reserve, such as they have
had In the past

AHegehny county, with the follow
ing which David Martin had in Phila-
delphia, contributed over 80 per cent
of the Insurgent following in the last
two sessions of the legislature. With
Fllnn practically out of business In Al
legheny, and Martin no longer a power
In Philadelphia, the insurgent move
ment has little else to fall back up in
besides the Wanamaker campaign
funds and the MeClure personal Inter-
est outfit In the Quaker City.

This will mean an infinitesimal ele
ment when confronted by the trained
forces of the regular Republican or-

ganization In every county in the cora- -

Unknown to Women,

Every woman should read, without fail,
the following paragraph. She will learn
lomething about heraelfshe never knew
Ijefore.

Thompson's Barosma is not only a won
derful ktdnev, liver and bladder cure, but
has a particular advantage as a remedy
forChronic Female Weakness, Palpitation
of the Heart, bearing-dow- sensation,
Nervous Debility, Leucorrhrea or Whites,
and Dropsical Swellings. Its peculiar ad
vantage lies in the fact that It is both a
female regulator and kidney, liver and
bladder cure. The womb is situated back
of and very close to the bladder. A woman
having any pain or distress in the back or
side, at once attributes it to female weak
ness when many times her trouble is en-

tirely from the kidneys or bladder. Hence
a woman making this grave mistake will
find a sure remedy in Barosma, for
whether she is suffering from womb dis-
order or any disease of the kidneys, liver
and bladder, Barosma will effect a per
manent cure. For this two-fol- d reason
Barosma is the best woman's remedy on
the market Thompson's Dandeloin and
Mandrake Pills should be used with the
Barosma, for the liver and constipation.
They are purely vegetable and do not
gripe.

Tat Losing Control of Her Mind.
1 was Insinir control of m mind and could not

remember names of people, caused by female
weakness, chronic inflammation of the liver, kid- -
nevs and bladder, scaMine; ol unne and

of the flame, which had troubled me,
m.kln. m.wn n.nnii the nasi twentV Vearft.
All the medicines I used only relieved me for the
time. You don't know how delighted I am to
think I am so mnch better and stronger all
through my svstem. and Thompson's Uarosma
Backache. Liver. Kidney and Lumlago cure did
It. 1 used six bottles. It was wonn more man
money tome. It gave me health and strength,
ai I was very weak ana miserauie ueiorc.

MRS. M. A. COX, Titusville. Pa.

All druggists, fl.oo a bottle, or six for
5,oo. Barosma cures arc rermancnt.

monwralth.
THE ORGANIZATION HEALTHY.
The Republican organlTntlon In the

jtate was never lu a bolter nor more
encouraging condition thnn It Is to-

day, and there Is every reason to be-

lieve that it will continue to lead Its

candidates to victory for some time
to come.

At the recent Republican state con-

vention a plank was Inserted In the
platform of nie party which dwelt
upon the condition of the stlte
finances, and which gave due credit to
Governor S.one for the Ind 's ry an1
the InteHlg nee with which he has
mastered the financial problems of the
commonwealth.

Former Governor Hastings took ex-

ception to the statement made in the
Republican state platform, and in re-

ply to his comments on this subject
Secretary of Agriculture Vlla n. who
Is an authority on this subject, has
made a presentation of the facts and
figures which bear out every proposi-

tion made In the Republican state
platform.

LOT No. 1 -- Men's Fine All Wool
Suits, ere $12 to $18 per suit, one
only to each customer; sale Price 7.

LOT No. 2-- Fine All ul

Suits, were $10 and $15, only one to

each customer; sale price, $.V

LOT No. 3 Young Men's fine

suits, apes 15 to 20 years, prices
were $10 to $16, one ouly to each
customer; sale price, $5.

LOT No. 4 Buys' and Childien's
all-wo- suits, price were $3 to $5;
sale prices $1 to $2

To us this is a simple business
proposition. We have been spending
$3,000 a year to tell you the merits
nfThe McCueu Company's Famous
Ready Clothing About
$500 of this yeai's advertising appro-
priation goes to pay for the difference
between the cost and the sale price of
this lot of SOUVENIR SUITS.

We will consider the money well

spent il we can put the Clothing nn
the backs of meu and boys who have
nnt been wearing our Clothing, know-

ing that tbe merits of the suits will
make customers out nf every man
and boy who is luck? enough to gel
one of our SOUVKNIR SUITS.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA SI . .

OIL CITY, PA.

re -
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is what you can get
if you want a . . . .

or anything: in the
jewelry line by go-

ing to

The LEADING JEWELER.

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

i I HASLET & SONS..

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

CALIFORNIA. COLORADO

AND UTAH.
Special Low Summer Excursion Rates

to all points. Personally conducted Pull
man Tom ist Sleeping Cars.

Personally conducted lour to San Fran
cisco, C'al.. account Heneral Convention
Episcopal Church. Tickets on saleHept,
llniX to 27lli. Good returning until Nov,
5th, with atop-ove- r privileges.

Quickest and best Hi e to

OKLAHOMA, AND INDIAN

TERRITORY.
Only line with Pouble Daily Through

Service. Dining Cars and Free Keclin-in- g

Chair Cars. Fastest train service to
the lantus

BEAUMONT, TEXAS,

OIL FIELDS.
Through sleeping car from Chicago

without chanue and through sleepiim car
reservation from Cincinnati via Mem
phis, Tenn., to

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

Hiecial Hoineseekera' Excursions to all
points South, West and North West.

For FREE descriptive mat'er and full
particulars regarding atxive, address

i. A. RICHTER, T. P. A.

ill Park buildiut, Pittsburg, Pa,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIKTl'K of a writ or FieriBY issued nut of the I'otut of Com-

mon Picas of Foriwt County, Pennsylva-
nia, ami to me directed, there will lieex-pose- d

to sale lv pulilio vendueor outcry,
at the Court liouxc. In the llorougli of
Tionexta, Forest County, Pa., on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 A. D. l'.Vl,
at one o'clock p. in. the following de
scribed real estate, il :

O W. ROHINSON, va. L. n. WKAY.
Fieri Faeiaa, No. 4, September Term,
IBM. (Waiver). S. 1). Irwin, Attor-
ney.
All tlelemlattt's right, title, intereataiid

claim of, in and to all that certain piece
of land in Jenka township, roreat Co.,
I'enti'a, bounded north lv Robinson A
Homier, formerly Dr. Fulton; east by
Nlilpe; ami lb. !y pulilio road, ami weal
by 8hipp, fonneny Koliittaon. Contain-Im- t

sixty acres morn or less. Ileitis' same
land conveyed by U. W . Kohinmm and
C Homier to I.. II. Wray, tiy deed da'ed
April :l, 1MM, recorded in deed book No.
-", pape W, aa by relerence thereto will
fully and at lame appear. About S." acres
Improved land, on which Is erected one

y house INxlH feet, wealher-boarde- d

and painted, with "L" on limi.se
one atory ltlx'JO feet; one new barn !ixM
feet; one old barn ltlx'.M feet, and other
outbiiildinua; also contains water well,
pood spring and yi)iin orchard.

Taken In execution and to be sold as
the property of U H. Wray at the suit ot
U. W. KnlimMin.

ALSO.
J. A. AL'LT va. C. M. W II ITEM AN,

Fieri Facias, No. 14, September term,
l!Hi, (Waivers). 8. 11. Irwin, attorn, y
All di'fendant'a ric lit, title, internet and

claim of, in and to all lliexe certaiu lota
In Tionosta township, Forest county,
Penu'a, bounded and dexetilied aa fol-

lows : Itotiiu uiHK at an iron P'wt on line
of riKht-of-w.- of the W. N. Y. A P. It.
K. Co., near dejiot at Tloueata station,
ami a few feet from the corner of the
store building formerly occupied by J. F.
Overlander; thence at riht anult with
said K. K. westerly d iron ion to line
of public road ; thence along said public
road northerly 41 feet to a post; thence
easterly 10 feet to a post ; thence south-
erly lu'feet to a post ; thence easterl v to a
post on the said 11. K.rlnht-of-wa- thence
down said K. K. right-of-wa- y ,H feet to
the place ofbcKiuniiit! ; beiiiK Ml feet on

id K. It. and back to public Mad,
and being SI feet on pulilio road with a
comer 10 feet square oil feet on the north-
west corner of and agalnat said lot. Also
a piece ol land directly opposite said de-
scribed lot serosa said It. It. and next the
Allegheny river, beiug a atrip 31 feet
wide, bounded on the north and south by
landa now or formerly J. F. Overlander,
on I lie weat by said It. K., and east by
the Allegheny tiver, ami being same lota
conveyed bv said Overlander to C. M.
Whiteman by deed dated April 2S, 18H3,

recorded in deed book No. 'Jti, page 44.
Also a certain lot In Tionesla township

Forest county, Pa., described as follows,
vis: Iteginiiing at a butternut oil the
weat bank of Hunter run; thence north 6!)

degrees east S rods to a butternut by
read-sid- thence by mill lot by road-aid- e

north 6 oVgreea west 24 roda In an
ash atu . p by road-aid- thence north 62
degrees west 4 rods to a post on west
bank of Hunter run ; thence down said
Hunter run bv its courses and distances
to place of beginning. Containing of
an acre lie same more or less, on wtucn
stands frame barn ; being same land de-
scribed In deed of j. F. Overlander and
wile to CM. Whiteman, dated June 6,
ISM, and recorded iH-t- . Z, 1M, in dee.!
book No 2rt. paire 147. Ac.

Erected on first described lot one two
atory house x,V) feet, with atore room
In front, house wratherboarded and
palmed, with Ice bouse attached and
water In house. Also barn on last de-
scribed lot lxx',2 feet and in gosJ con-
dition.

Taken in execution and to lie sold aa
the property off. M. Whiteman al the
suit of J. A. A tilt.

TERMS OK SALF.. The following
must lie strictly complied with when the
property Is stricken down:

1. When the plaintiff or other lcin cred
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must lie paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the pmp--
eity sold, together with siu-- lien credit
or' s receipt' tor the amount of the pro
ceeds 01 the sale or such portion thereol
he may claim, must lie furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must lie paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. 111., of the
next day, al which tune all property not
settled tin will again lie put up and sold
at tho expense and risk of the person to
whom first sold.

See Purdon'a Pigest, Ninth Edition,
page 44rl and Smith's Forms, page 3M.

J. W. JAMIESON, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Otllce, Tioneata, Pa., August

111, 11KII.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.
Hear or Hotel Weaver

TIOITESTJL, 3P.A..
Telephone Xo. 20.

OFTIOIA1T.
Office i k "X National Rank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical

ORENZO FULTON

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES.
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grcttenbcrgcr
OK.NEKAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work iiertainiiig to Machinery. Kn

gines, Oil Well Tools, (las or Water Fit-lin- gs

and General Blacksniilhingproiupl- -
Iv done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

13 Weeks For 25 Cts.
For th brightut, aetit.
WMKir porting piMr iui
Hecu(DiM fr till. taw TCftri M

UtluintT OB KaUtert WUlHIftf t
BftM Hall, Trap BiLinrtf
Hd BlBlrlfl lh lrMtpatrof
U kml poWnrHH. Frtb pttrrso
f I tl

will Mf4 tt thin wkefr?.S.
(KMfi), 4pl eajfIrM, AUrM,

sportlaar Life, s)OH Daatl Hid, I'hlla

NOW IS THE TIME

OURS IS THE PLACE
TO Q-E- T A. IRAJSTGE OIR, STOVE.

a ii tmm BSM ft

ii -3
m urn

We have the finest lioeain this section

We've a

GUNS- -

anJ as you'll want something ol the kiotl (t the gaming season we are pre-

pared to fit you nut with hammer gun nr a Imruiuerle, at prices that will
Mlooish you. lf inling coats, ammunition am) everything in that line.

Our stock of HKAVY and SHKLF HARDWARE is more complete
tliau ever and, as usual, we can save you money on anything in our stock.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

nr

r

fan jrou to

LINE

THE GBEAT

0IL.C..TY PAIR,
fourth: .tittj-jlXj- .

SEPTEMBER 10, 11, 12 & 13.
The Managers arc preparing for one ol the best ever

There will be a great display of

FINE HORSES AND LIVE STOCK, FRUITS, FLOWFRS,

AND VEGETABLES,

A Home Exposition of Everything from the

GARDEN, FARM AND DAIRY EVERY DEPART-
MENT COMPLETE.

Fine programme of Amusements, Halloon Ascensions and
Parachute Drops, Acrobatic Performances, Trials ol Speed,
Hands of Music. Many other Special Attractions.

Liberal Premiums and Prizes --Largo List of Special
Premiums.

Excursion rates on railroads. Street cars running direct to gate.

AI.YIISIO., 25c. CllIMlli:., 13

SEND FOK I'KKMIUM LIST.

GEORGE A. 1'reaiilent. I X. IIIXDEKLITER, Secretary.

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.

1 Ut I'd tea re, Mill SnpjilUft, etc.

Mill Machinery llcpalred i'roN
ly.Shaftliif, I'tilley and Pillow
liloefix Furnished on Short Xotlee.

NEW AND COMPLETE

MBBERJNDLEA THER BEL UNG.

Shelf Hardware, Iron, Nails and Tools at the Lowest
Market 1'rite Stoves all kimk I'eit'ect Olive
Ranpes a Specialty; Guaranteed to Bake. Aie, I'ea-v-

Cant Hooks, Spucis, Atkins' Hand Croecut, Hand
and Circulsr Saws, Returned il Uimalixfartnry. Abra-

sive Emery Wheels.

E. A. YETTER. MANACER. MARIENVILLE, PA.

Pennsylvania
IIAILI.OAI).

lll'KFALO AM AI.I.KCIIKNV VAL-

LEY DIVISION.

TakiilK ellift. May 20, llMJl.

No. 30 Buffalo Kxpreaa, daily
excopt Monday ll:li'ia. in.

No. 32 Oil I'lly and Fiitalnir
Eif ress,daily,except Hunilay.7::K p.m.

For II ieknry,Tidiotite, Warren, K inzua,
Bradford, Olean and the Kaxt
No. 11 Olean Kxpresa, daily

except Sunday 8:5o a. ni.
No. 3.1 PitUhurK Kxprei,

daily except Sunday 4:39 p.m.

For Time Tables and Infor-
mation consult Tirkt Agent.
1. 11. HUTCHINSON, J. K.WOOI).
Genrral Manager. Ilrn'l I'axiu-iiKi- Aut.

b7PrmDERICKS,M.'D.
(Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Sm-iallt.- )

Ollire Hours f a. to. to 1 p. in.
(Except Thursdays.)

Careful given to fiiruisliin Hll
kinds orglaKHC.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY. PA

( ri n

"ii'l fit out nicety.

fine stock of

0F

Fairs
held.

KERN. .

. . .

of

:

additional

as7s.iaaf.iia aaf'l

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CM FIELD, PROPRIETOR.

flood Stix-k- , (iood Carriages and Bug
gun to let upon the moid reasonable terms.
He will also do

JOB TEAMING
All orders loft at the Post OIBee wil

receive prompt attention.

1 TP D A VC TO ADVERTISE In
11 l - l v-- THIS I'Al'EK.


